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6MORALS SQUAD IS

ACTIVE AGAIN; 22 !WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treat.J0HN A. SW ANSON, Pres.

PRESIDING JUDGE
REBUKES OFFICER
FOR HIS 'MEDDLING'

ORDINANCE TO

REJECT GAS BOY

AGAIN PUT OFF

Indications Appear That Meas-

ure Will Never Be Passed

by Council Mayor Re- -i

mains Confident.

KIDNAPER DROPS

GIRL VICTIM AS

FATHER APPEARS

Screams of Child

Attract Neighbors At-

tacker Escapes In Chase

s Which Follows.

Hazel Wright, 6 years- - old, 2605

Dodge street, was the victim of an
attempted kidnaping early Saturday
night in the rear of her home. The
little girl's screams attracted the afV

Wntion of the neighbors who rushed
to her rescue.
i H. S. Fclthorne, 2709 Dodge
street, L. E. Pryor, living at the
Wright home, and the girl's father,
gave chase to her attacker for some
distance before he dropped the little
girl.

Felthorne told police the girl's
assailant was a young man, dressed
in a neat grey suit, and respectable
looking. lie said he had enticed the
little girl from her play in the rear
yard of her home' with promises of
candy.

Me escaped between two store
buildings at Twenty-fift- h and Dodge
streets.

New Packing Company Buysv
Its First Cattle On Market

The Skinner Packing company
purchased its first cattle on the mar-
ket here yeter,day. The shipment

' was from H. T. Strudhoff of Pender,
Neb., one of. the first n

men to buy stock in the new packing
concern. .

The purchase was made through
the agency of the American Live

. Stock Commission company, with C.
R. Murray as its representative. The
Skinner company has purchased
hogs previously; but no cattle until
today. y

Do not allow

Justice Who Sentenced Ionag-hu- e

Indignant at His Sudden
Release From Prison.

Expressing "utter indignation"
and "a feeling of surprise and out-

rage," Presiding Judge A. C. Troup
sent a letter yesterday to Adult Pro-
bation Officer M. Andreasen, repri-
manding him in severest terms for
his "meddling" in the case of James
C. ("Red") Donaghue, who was par-
doned by Governor McKelvie on
recommendation of Andreaserrf
March 4.

Chief Pcputy County Attorney
Coffey, who prosecuted Donaghue,
District Judge Troup who presided,
and Eugene O'Sullivan who defend-
ed Donaghue, knew nothing of the
pardonuntil Mr. Coffey learned of
it by accident last Friday, a week
after it had been granted.

Andreasen sees these men nearly
every day and why he never men-
tioned it to them Is a puzzle.

Donaghue was convicted of as-

sault and battery in Judge Troup's
court February 11, after a trial last-
ing three days. The complaining
witness against him was pretty
Marie Honach, who testified that
Donaghue attacked her at Seven-
tieth and Center streets about mid-

night, August 17. They had driven
out there in an automobile after be-

ing at Krug's park. The girl's
screams attracted a woman from a
near-b- y house, she said.

; Landslide In Canal
Washington, March IS. A land-

slide in the Panama canal has clos-
ed the vaterway to deep-draug- ht

vessels', the War department was
advised today by the commander of
the canal zone. .,

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BE LL-A- NS

INDIGESTION

Used for 70 Yean
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance has
remained until youth has
becofne but a memory.
The soft, rehned, pearly
white appearance Uj
renders leaves the joy
of Beauty wilh ;

for iany
years.
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Tells now to atop a
Bad Cough

Sarprloinff rrmlte from this fastens
old home-ma- syrup. Eaolly

prepared and eosts Utile.

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breath-
ing, or if your child wakes up during
the night with croup and you want
quick help, try this reliable old home-
made cough remedy. Any druggist can
supply you with '2'. ounces of Finer.
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo-

lasses, honey, or corn syrup, i&stead
of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe
makes a pint of really remarkable
cough remedy. It tastes good, and in
spite of its low cost, it can be depended
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
couglf in a way that means business.
It loosens aud raises the phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the
throat and bronchial tubes with such
promotness, ease and certainty that it
is really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pin extract, and is probably the best
known means of overcoming eevere

coughs, throat and chest colds.
There are-- many worthless imitat-

ion!) nf thin mixture. To avoid dis

appointment, ask for. "p3 ounces ofx
Jfmex" with full directions ana aon s
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly . refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

City Commissioner Zimmanand
four other city commissioners who
are behind the .ordinance to reject
the gas .plant appraisal of $4,500,000,
are 'not ready to pass their measure
and there are indications that it will
not be passed.

Mr. Zimman informed the city
council committee of the whole yes-
terday that W. H. Taylor, general
manager of the Omaha Gas com-

pany, agreed to arrange a confer-
ence between representatives of
his company and the city commis-
sioners within the next few days. W.
1". Douthitt of Philadelphia, repre-
senting the United States Gas Jm- -

Erovement company, is on his way
the east.

In view of Mr. Zimman's explana-
tion, the council deferred action on
his ordinance, proposing to submit
to the voters an ordinance calling
for another appraisal of the gas
plant. The pending ordinance to
reject the appraisal was not called
up Monday.

The ordinance to reject the ap-

praisal must be passed not later
than next Monday, if passed at
all. Mayor Smith is still confident
that it will net be passed and he in-

sists again that it is a "political
ordinance."

The mayor was so confident that
the city council would accept the
appraisal price that he went to Chi-

cago last week and conferred with
prospective bond buyers, learning
that when the city reaches the point
of offering the gas plant bonds for
sale there will be no difficulty in ob-

taining bidders. n

Scouts Distribute
"Complaint Girds" In

Omaha War On H. C.'L
The Boy, Scouts of Omaha began

the distribution of "complaint cards"
yesterday as part of the campaigns
to lower the high cost of living be-

ing conducted by Mrs. C. G. Ryan,
federal fair commissioner for Ne-

braska. ,
Coniolatnts of profiteering in the

prices asked for rental properties in
the citv continued to pour in. They
are being turned over to the Omaha
Real Estate board ior investigation.

of the fair orice
commission appointed by Mrs. Ryan
Friday, are continuing their investi-

gation of complaints on tile, giving
special pttention to retail meat
price's. The four
will make a report to the price com-

mission Wednesday. This report
will, suggest possible methods for
reducing prices of women's and
children's clothing, dry goods, men's
clothing and furnishings, shoes,
groceries and meats.

Mrs. Ryan was away from the of-fi-

yesterday, leaving Mrs. C. H.
Chisam in charge.

Women Attack Police
.

Officer Who Draws Gun

On Proprietor of Store

, A number of women attacked Po-

liceman iW.v O.' Lickert Sunday
morning in the grocery store of
Charles Sapp; 1202 South Thirteenth
street, when the policeman sought
to arrest the proprietor for alleged
violation of the Sunday closing or-
dinance.

Sapp threatened the policeman
with a meat clever,' witnesses say.
When the officer drew a gun on
Sapp, four women in the store took
a hand. Lickert's cap was torn
from his head and several feminine
fists struck athim. He fired and
more women surged into the store.
Holding the women at bay with
drawn gun, the officer called Cen-

tral station for reserves.
Sapp' was arersted. Charges of

violating the Sunday closing or-

dinance, assault and battery and re-

sisting arrest were placed against
him.

Woman Protects Baby, But

Is Hurt Herself by Truck
Mrs. Edwin MacMartin, 3S2S Red-

mond avenue,- - was injured yester-
day when an Omaha Printing
company truck, driven by James
Burge, backed into her as she was
crossing at Twenty-fourt- h and Far-na- m

streets. ;

Mrs. MacMartin was carrying her
child in her arms. SheJ

turned, her back: to the automobile
just as it struck here and protected
the baby from injury. She was
taken to the Swedish Mission- hos-

pital, suffering from internal in-

juries, i

We've Found THE Shirt---- :
Its the Eagle

if:- - j

' PERSONS TAKEN

Detectjye Samardick and Squa3
Raid Five Places Satur-

day Night

Twenty-tw- o persons, caught in the
net of five raids by the morals
squad Saturday and Sunday nights,
were arraigned in Central police
court yesterday. They received
fines ranging from $5 to $50 v and
costs.

Detective Samardick, in charge of
four plain clothes policemen, con
ducted the raids.

Mrs. Leone Chambers, 2408
Davenport street, was fined $50 and
costs for keeping an illegal dis-

orderly house. Four inmates were
fined $25 and costs each. They gave
their names as Albert Hart. 2520 Pa
cific street; George Marmeier,
Eleventh and Nicholas streets; W.
L. Miller, 2418 Jones street, and
Hazel Hutchinson, 1924 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

Three gallons of home-mad- e wine
were found in her home, police
say.

Four persons arrested in the'
Plaza hotel. Fourteenth and Howard
streets, were fined on charges of
disorderly conduct. They gave their
names as G. M. Wilkerson and
Ethel Vamsky, , both of Lincoln;
Leslie Walton and LaVerne Lind-stro- n

of Council Bluffs.
Fines were levied upon Pearly

Stewart, 2112 Nicholas street; L.
Harper, Twenty-fourt- h and Paul
streets, and Pearl Hawkins, Twenty-sixt- h

and Hamilton streets. All were
arrested when police raided Pearl
Stewart's .home. Dice, cards and
poker chips were gathered as evi-
dence of gambling.

Nine persons, mingling with
liquor, guns and knives, were ar-
rested when police raided the home
of Hazel Pickett, 1111 South Four-
teenth street. All were fined $5 and
costs.

the Time to u

. diet your organs of di-

gestion, assimilation and
elimination working in

harmony and watch your
trouble, disappear. NR
does it or money back.

Proves NR Best
and just see bow much better yon
feeU See how quickly your sluggish
bowels will become as regular as
clock work, bow your coated tongue
clears up and your good, old-ti- ap-
petite returns.-- . Bee bow splendidly
your food will digest and how your

energy, --pep ana -
ginger revive.

jusi try it.
xou laice no msjc whatever lor
Nature's Remedy (MR Tablets)is only 25o a box, enough to
last twenty-fiv- e days, and It
must help and benefit you to
your entire satisfaction. . or

monev returned. -

Five million boxes are) used every
year,-i-o- ne million NR Tablets are
taken by ailing people every daythat's the best proof of its merits.
Nature's Remedy - is the best and
safest thing you can take for bilious-
ness, constipation. Indigestion and
similar complaints. It is sold, guar-
anteed and recommended by your
druggist.
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DISEASES !

I

F.f.l. HAHN J
Omaha, Neb.

HEN the men of Omaha learn that Greaterw rNebraska features EAGLE SHIRTS they will at
once realize that they must be extra good shirts.

Pass with Nature Unaided,

HPHE sculpturing of a statue is a greater thing than the
unveiling of it; and so the growth of the unborn

infant under its mother's influence is no less important
than its entrance into the life that follows. '

No woman awaiting the joy of coming motherhood should
allow the days to, pass without giving nature a helping hand.
Mother's Friend is a veritable balm for the nerves, an intensely
penetrating application that softens the muscles, relaxes nervous
'tension of the delicate organism involved in maternity, and pre-

pares the way for an easier, quicker, and practical delivery.

. USED BY THREE GENERATIONS
As a direct and powerful aid for the relief of the distressing

phases in expectancy, and in the alleviation of the hardships that
' usually come with child-bearin-

. .

Mother's Friend
' Vsld exUmdUy At aU Druzgjists

; "

i' V - ;
-

.

TTrite for special booklet on MOTHERHOOD atf BABY, free '

Pradfield Regulator Company, Dept.A-23- , Atlanta. Ga.

They are! They're extra good in pattern, color and weave.
The maker of these shirts designs his own patterns to'
make them different, better. He dyes his own yarns to
get fastness of color. He weaves his own fabrics to be
sure they're constructed for wear. He gives each an in-

dividual name for convenience in buyingand rebuying.
' v

- ":. v; - ';
. .

In fact, our long experience in providing correct men's
wear combines with the maker's half century of fine
shirt-makin- g in a , friendly alliance o give the men of ,

Omaha an extraordinary shirt

The spring shirts are on display. The patterns are ex-

clusiverepresenting our ideas and yours, we'resure, of
what good shiirts ought to;look like. They make an im
pressive showing.

You JustTry
NR ForThat
Indigestion

One Day Test
Th stomach only partly digests the

food w eat. The process is finished
la th Intestines where the food la
mixed with bile from the liver.

' It most be plain to any sensible per-o- n
who realizes this, that the

stomach, liver and bowels must work
in harmony ir digestive troubles
are to oe avoiaea or overcome.

Chin fact also exnlains., why, n M
j j miunrerers irom laaiscsuon, aisu

suffer more or less from head-ache- s,

biliousness and constipa-
tion.

a warn

,.
Tf toii are one of the many un

fortunate persons) who cannot eat
without suffering afterward. If you
are constipated, nave bilious spells,
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath,
variable appetite; are nervous, losing
energy and feel your health slipping
away, take this advice and get a. box
of Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
right today and start taking It

Give It a trial for a week or two

i iMJYJVV

service.

1

MEN AND WOMEN;

A wide range of patterns, colors, styles, sizes,
sleeve -- lengths, and prices to choose from.

Prices Range
$2.50 to $18.50

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS ALL WEEK

COMING!
y Another Servant

tor the Home.Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

MEN'S SHIRT SECTION ENTIRE FIFTEENTH
STREET AISLE MAIN FLOOR MAIN BUILDING
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i PILES-FISTULA-REC- TAL
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IMUNY COAL YARD !

I Buy Now Before the Raise! i

COLORADO, LUMP j

j $g50 DEIJVERED .$50
Call mt Office of DAN 8. BUTLER, SOS Citr Hill j

(Both Acute and Chronic)
CURED BY NEW METHOD

No Knife, No Ether, No Chloroform Used.
No Severe Surgical-Operatio- n. '

DONT SUFFER. VOHNASWANSOKmcs. fJ.IJ.'I'.llWlUMaqi r rrrrri
1
at DOCTOR
I 481 Faxtoa Block. 7v-- ,.:

WH I MOIZHAN.tm 'i in

CORRECT APPAREL FOR
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